Guided Story Design
Go from data table to data story in weeks, not months.

Design
You provide a data table and share your audience’s key goals.

~ 1 week*

Build
We build a fully functional data story for you to try before sharing.

~ 1 week*

Listen
Share to get buy-in and feedback before launch.

~ 4 week Trial**

Your Audience Goals

Your Data

~ 1 week*

Visualizations
Narrative Guidance
Styling
Scalable Platform

Let’s start something beautiful

What we need from you

All required data provided in a single data table

We need your feedback and review. To meet our timelines we need these within two business days.

Passion for prioritization. We will work with you to decide what needs to be done now and what can wait.

What you can expect from Juice

A personal advisor who will guide you through authoring your own data app

A living data story and real feedback from your users

Passion for telling your story, clearly and beautifully

* Timing estimates are based on you, the data author, completing requirements within 1-2 business days.
** Subscription required beyond 4 week Trial period.